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WE SELL ONLY THE MOST

IT IS TIME AND iOU MAY AS

WELL HAVE THE BEST.

AND FORT 297

That our sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
is because yon have never tiied them. A trial case will

you that in the of soda water we

are in p. class bv4

JOHN 71,

of

at

A "

We ghe such snecial to our wood and coal that
the first order means orders Best
full lowest

&

Fort St., below Phone 281,

Right

Unequalled View, Paved Streets,' and absolutely NO BOCKS on this Beautiful Slope

$150 a Lot and up $25 cash and $10 a month. Sizes up to 75 x 235

By reserving lot immediately you can secure choice
location Honolulu's Greatest Real Estate Bargain
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J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur SewalJ. Co., Bath, Mc.

Parrott Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GEINNELL AUTOMATIC bBINKLER)

Netuuan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewx'iter
Aachen Munich Fire Ins. Co.

BUILDING. HONOLULU,
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EFFECTIVE

DISINFECTANTS
CLEANINQ-U- KRE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL STREETS

I2KCESBES

If You Don't Know

PHONE

convince manufacture

ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone

MOVED
The Agency- - the

International

Correspondence Schools
Now 1139 Fort Street

TRIAL ORDER

MAKES REGULAR CUSTOMERS

attention customers
always steady thereafter. quality,

measure, prices.

Honolulu Construction Draying Co., Ltd.
Merchant.

NEW NAVY TARGET

On the

SINKS UNDER FIRE

'Air Chambers Fail to Keep Big Mark
Afloat When Peppered witn
Shot From Naval Guns $15,-00- 0

Aflair Shot Full of Holes

WA8HINOTON "An tlllslnkablo,
llS.l'UU, nrninr plalc, tilr tlinmliereil,
ilcnillo ilvctod iilnrinceil steel tniget
lies lit llio biltoni or Ilia sea near
.M.111II1 :uiil Iho whole U11IU1I Stules
n.ivj itfjiirtmunt Ih scratching Its of-H-i

III In.'ill mill wondering how It Irip-ptnc-

Ami at that tho answer Is
simple- - Uncle Ham's taiH took to
firing at the iiiiiisliiltahlu nffnlr. It
was 11 ease nf 'Toot, loot' Gond-
ii) el"

This Is the news that has been re-c- i

hul h) naval nfllcl Us nt Mare 1st- -
, '.I. ,..1,

Tho sqi I'aclflc fleet, '
... ' . , ., , . women the

Dlillll'lltll illlll Ulllllllll .,11111111 Uilj,
elKht imliii'M In nil tti iir.ictlc
liiK Koumhcr 22, ami tho new steel
tniget ki lit f 0111 the lliookl)n nuy
)iird, shlpiiul to tho Philippines lit
(eel and put together there, wan

househoM

heiseir.
kllectuall

believed

teeth,
Iituels

tunltles
turned vhleh

tlxlnch
bioadsldo target

become lestlcss
shake shots

starboard sUlnch
battery, target imtuinlly

piled launches
steamer toward affair,

launch
enough. When sev-
eral hundred )iuds

'tho
naturally started bit-loi- n

Charleston
punctutci! lis clumbeis.

MAYOR GAYNOR

MUST SHOWN

Tells Women's to Send Him
Prcofs-rWom- en in Arms at
Mayer Who Claims
Called Bluff.

Gujiior's
ronimuiilcntloii Women's

slaveiy"
I.jceum,

Its proofs. lidded
many people,

going
Ho traveled

good
ordeil) place

seen."
Ilnawoll,

reading quite
noreeque.

lulled our
on, "and

bojonil talking
whlta ivcry.

lid
Whltln, secretary

Committee fourteen, proceed-
ed throw light nubjoct.
IIo irgretted movement

polltlcnl
difficulty under police

labored,

Jana. Scintor
Charles Akron

Harbor,
Amcihun Match Company,

off

Summit count),
taxes. Rurber

which
lesldent.

feventn 75c. MontbZJSZ:'"11"
'ia'A.iMkuMJ .iriUi.it,

Carline

The Hawaiian Realty Co.
Phono 553

PRESIDENT ELIOT

ON WOMAN'S DUTY

Claims That Womnn's Place
Home Better Insight to Life

Obtained Rearing Fam-
ily Than Running Business.

Mass Cliarlps
Kllot.'piesidcut emeritus
Unlverslt), licllees .woman's

nctlvlt) Is

decries effort

Have Bride

rmicpr. Rnwllns
n.nny women push their uumed ns

distinct- - mis. A1'"'
hely those congci, neo

with object
woman prof- - jnB

I'nble growth Judge
cerlso talent Bim

by
coininnlonshlp motion

and Wtal by M.
l'icsl- - court"""" f.n.ulmi,,,.,,, The who follow nrdl

took

Inns

Keep Conger
shops, business devote

labors chinch
rule,

fin development them- -
mill thn

the c ,0 tho'homV
" """""" """-"- " the become her n remain hadget, of .,.

. llm,u.r four. her will

eeiu ..111 uiib i..! nnnir or- - developing
umiLig things tho depart- - and toutliiientult), than
meiit fomll) It would M10 mother cf onlv two c.ill- -

rirst of nil, cruiser Tho nh'Iitj to employ tenants li
tip Into 11 t 11 hlmli teal
her and boss In ulm nw 1., pnmi,n

a pat- - cic to lliuli for them, do not
out I irget spit theli n smoly peuiro iliu nntiirnl oppoi-- j
liiinds, ami, ns tho wardog circled and menlnl
Mtiuniei along Its course, the dlieet
Iikjsc wllh It tf child pioldis."
wns a tho - -

iis to nnd
Itself as he enmo

Nest ciuio Iho
and tho Just

gio up Jlcn Into the
tho steel

but tho not travel fast
the boat was still

awn) wis a
gurglo and nnd 000 tar-
get Just for tho

of thn cci Tho had
oath of air

BE

Up
He Has

Their

Mn)or reily to n
from tho

forum him to
was read at tho reg-

ular nt
Mr. said the I'orum must
semi He that

weie slandering New.
York, and he not to have
any more of It,"
11 deal nnd finds New "na

moral ns nny he
has

j Miss Varlclc 'in
the letter, sold It was

(la)
I "Ho has bluff," sho
wont we call his We
never reeni to got
about si It Is tlmo

something"
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the of
to upon the
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had n tutu, lint 111 geil
tho which the
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Mrs. Ada Ballou,

Lyman Gage's

Piesent Bride

1

Is 11 picture of. Iho
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his 20 ago
wnen ny senior man

for then of

Ho sa)8
an) that lwi

ho
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butt dead in
Ha

ago, with n fortuno or
IIo
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WRIT ISSUED

IN RAWLINS CASE

Will Right to Sec
Attorney Makes Lengthy

For Persistent Hus-

band.

Circuit Robinson
iiftcrnoun granted tho wilt of lin-

dens petitioned hy
Tlininua W. mid

nowniln)s respond-vii- y

occupations charged lestrnlnliiB
Ititwllns, ngalnst

trnlew published he said tho prevent-f.'i- -
normnl flcr joining liusband.
Intcllnctual was Issued by Ilob-fenn- d

heniliig lengthy nrgu-upo- n

presented hy Attome)
with Kf..

husbnnd problenn Robertson,
rearing chlldien. proceedings

the and
by n the

professions was and

tilt
clWlt), contilbute

one

for

sued ieuj- -

was

Imstness

fur

hiphly woro
crowded When

Rawlins family, accompanied by
Cougei, went to the of United

District
where a was held,
which It that Mrs

JS.S.'VS ""I:. 'wl,on,c.Ues
wnnian who trellis, until shegot hues Jo o;e.ai .galur, he.lth. Conge,

niiKiui llobthbln
other

tiosllloii, cair)lng for
bone

squint woil,
Then (hey

develoiimcut

Jnll)
noted

could

thero
gasp,

Fcrum

nuking
'while

mooting
Onnor

"wus
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York

Ilelin

taken
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that Barber

Illi-

nois,
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uupprcss
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Conger

)cstcrdny

I.lghlfoot,

dramatic witnessed
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heiulng

growth,
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tho In'crvnl.
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E1G FIGHTER'S WIFE
CARRIES POCKEIB00K

Jeilr.'cs Caa Bo ths Fighting While
Jcfljjes Hanlles the Fi-

nancial and Is the
Boy's Advisnr.

CHICr,0. IKc 30 Jim .ICfrles
limy be able to do all the fighting
for Uiu Tamil), but Mis. dames li

to do the nnanclerin. I

has developed Mrs.
Jeffries bus arranged In a quiet way
evei) move that has been by
tho big In his negotiations

tho champion, and
when the time cumo foi opening up
the Btrlngs nnd posting

it was Mib, J. Unit pioducedl
tho I

Of louife, Sam was known
thiuiighinit as tho of tho ie- -'

chimplnn, but In reality It was
JefTrjes who nttended to nil tho '

Iiidted, It Is that
move can bo nt any tlmo

she Is first consulted.
sho has found In tho pist.

that Jeffries In 11 bad managor or
that it has been discovered that sho

a hettci 0110 remains for
one 01 the to tell. Perhaps It
Is a that is not in tho least
Intel to the public, but the

probably will be Interested to
that n ruts such 11

though unobstructho in
tho negotiations fin biggest pu-

gilistic encounter in t!.o histoi) of
tho

BUSINESS
AT BIG HOTEL

Tho wnldorf-Astorl- the pro-
minent and Inxuilous of nl the

Ijotels, comment, fS

because of the following:
Its an huls mid dopnrtmes

fclx bundled mid I!

of luggugo per ppison, la the
average 1 by tho llaggnge

Iiuhdrcd people dall sloop
Its

Six thoiiuiiid people are fed
Mis .Ada ll.illou, vhi v.va l" day (Includliig Sunday) on tho innln

.1. runner t cinviv r llooi the building. This, of com so.
I.')' Inasu.), .1,1. Ih.'iu div does not Ineludo tho In tho
Mrs. who llv-- d .11 Oiirnndo. bed whore two thousand
nyw San Cnl , Is tall and Mate- - menlB nro dally nor does It
1). She his pale I) no C- and 11 m its Include the banquets, private dln- -
o tit tun heir, bna m v well, pl,t)s tiers, reicptlous, weddings, balls, etr..
tho piano and bis tho leputatlnn of ninklng 11 total of about 1,800
being one or lite nitii.1 aoiu- - held on tho (list llooi dmlng the
en In Callfoiuti. HJi -rt hiHi.ml seaBon ripm October lo wheio
dlod roon their marriage. Mi. tho nunilier of noonlo nttendliii? nn

In Ohio )ejis (,,,., eur
1110 piojoni lias been led t.

tm' Ohio, who auditor

Yoik,
duesn't know Pluto

will,

Kalz, (list
her, lis New

Yoik. letlrod fimii ten
vais SfiOO,- -

was known to

"f '3

JuilRe

corpus Onnr
I),

ntter

the
office

Stales
after

was

right

Mrs.
Frd Big

J.
i;olng all

It just that

niado
fellow

wllh toloied

pursu for-

feits
coin.

lleiger
agent

tired
Mrs.
details sr.ld no

mudo un-
less

bother

Is much
other

matter
estlng

public
know woman de-

cided pmt
tho,

game.

DONE

most

world's causes

nverngo
people dull),

pieces
handle Ue-l'- .u

tment.
firteen

miller roof.
overy

nuiitod
liyiiliin (luge

sorvlco
Iliitlini rooms,

Diego, served

uftalrs

Muy,
nrter

koshei

Id dill Individual affair, lias fiequently
learned tho llgme of 3.2Q0 but It
Is sura to ranimo that 1,S00 Is tho
peneial nveiiige. Kxelunge.

A St I.nuls dispatch tel'a how a
deaf unite selied his dntiib wlfo bv

Jews tho throat ami ilut'lntml lw unulil mil
thioughout tho United Slates rorhls ,m Qnt to gossip rnioiei. I'lillailul- -

"""u' lMllil 1 t ILl't-llt- l

, . . .,

1
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83 Merchant St.

WHITNEfS MARSH, Ltd

Our Annual ,

REMNANT
SALE

will begin

NEXT MONDAY, 17th,

Remnants of WASH GOODS,
SILKS, and Woollens .will be
placed on sale.

IMnHSJHaBHHHOHl

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some of Our Lines

of Goods

$100,000
Worth of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless oF Cost

The Greatest Sale of DRY
GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono-
lulu. Store will be closed all day-Frida-

y

to re-ma- rk the stock, and
on .

Saturday

t,i, inj1:, a j

, Jan. 15,
at 8:00 a.m.,

Hhe flood gates will be thrown
wide open. Don't fail to follow
the crowd. Come everybody.

For further particulars see our
circular.

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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